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Lunds Volleybollklubb (LVK) invites you to play in a recreational league in 

Volleyball  
season 2022-2023! 

 
Where, when and how? 
LVK arranges two different recreational leagues, both of which are played in Fäladshallen 
on Thursday nights from September to May. The "mixed”, played at 21:00, is for mixed 
teams, maximum three boys and at least two girls. The "free”, played at 22:00, is for freely 
composed teams. You can participate in both leagues, but only in one team in each league 
during the season. 

When does it start?  
The season starts with 2 practice times, Thursday September 1 and 8 between 21:00-23:00. 
The leagues start on September 15 with "mixed" at 21:00 and "free" at 22:00.   

Fees and registration  
Registration of a team  is done through this link lagformuläret or at the homepage 
(www.lundsvk.se, click on Verksamhet->Motion->Motionsserie).  

The registration needs to be done no later than September 8 by the team leader. 

Besides registering the team all players also need to be registered through 
medlemsformuläret (only for new club members!). The team leader then administrates the 
team through Sportadmin. The team leader also gets the invoice for the team fee which is 
SEK 2500 for the whole season. 

All players need to be members of Lunds VK. The membership/license fee is SEK 465. 
This fee includes a license with SVBF which also means the player is insured.  

Players may not play in division 1 and be under 35 years of age or play in any higher 
divisions independent of age. 

If you have any questions about the leagues please send them to motionsserie@lundsvk.se. 

Rules and other information can be found at the LVK website! 

Verksamhetsgruppen (organizing group): Annki Bengtsson, Niklas Brunlid, Pontus Eklund, 
Karin Jönsson och Patrick Lendelund  

https://sportadmin.se/form/form.asp?ID=9728DCC3-D99E-4066-9F8F-17BE285E184E
https://sportadmin.se/form/form.asp?ID={E0C92DD8-EAA7-4EA4-81EA-674D1F738793}

